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WAY OF BEING A SOCIAL BUTTERFLY TEMPTING MEATLESS M 'SPRING TOP

SOME TEMPTING MEATLESS DISHES
ARE SUGGESTED BY MRS. WILSON

Con Serve 05 ffcc Main Part of a Meal Salt Cod, Gloucester Style; Com Pud-

ding, Green Pea Loaf, Baked Dried Peas and Other
Nourishing Vegetable Concoctions

f :'TC, By MRS. M. A. WILSON
ftTtytrrtoM. iff. v.v. u. ... inww".

O without meat need cause no

"real distress; other foods will

y tho required body-buildi-

Jaaaiarialii. Fish. milk. ceks, cheese
I.y" dried Beas. beans and lentils

j trill provide a splendid variety. Frc- -

.ifWWUy sedentary iuma "
ttttaff approaches feel nauseated by I

ftfTtteady diet of animal flesh, which

Jfi.the chief constituent of their
JIly meals.

Splendid variety of fish comes in
'V-- av n.in mm-l- f Ma. Anrl in ad

'V'.It. . .1. 1 l. ,V. dolt

ckere., dried cod. herrinp.
salmon, finnan haddic and ,

"fdirti Scotia herring and smoked j

ftslMt., not to mention tnc canncu

tetJJf11'!',, and then drain and place a
?V rjew folks know the salt mackerel,, ... .,.-- , ,, Al,

. ) .l-- t AT !. t.jI nnnnnrt rtf
I - HKIO IfUlIl JvO UClllfc jju.ni". .

k.reiled as a breakfast nsn. iry i.
f." aXl- - .. .l . it ..nit 1iL-- if.
C,j paaja nuy uiiu etc .j. j" -
t a aa a e t 1 ! tHAnbntnl
t? oK a meaium-5izc- u su-i-

. iiwimisi

k

!, w lukewarm water overnigni anu
t - L !.. 14- - --,T,tn ctrtn utv In tho!?!" j",'--c "" , y
p JMrning remove anu wasn unucr
px"winlnff water and then let drain
tiitmtlt npofiH. now remove the head
Ik ami tall, also the bone. Divide tho
BlUh Into four fillets. Place in n

7 bak-'n-g dish and add
Ki nTvio onions chopped very fine,

ttne cupful of canned tomatoes,
IV. Ont-auart- er cuvful of water.

,SBrinklo with bread crumbs and
rr-- aitiAl- - imfAil i1ip0eii. Tlnbr in a hot
f'i en for twenty-fiv- e minutes and

then serve in the dish.
, ....u -- .. -... ... r

box ol dried codnsn a rcai economy.
"JH ,L - .. A.1H AkviAA n.trtW rfF

', Men pounu cquuis uura uunua ui
u freeh' fish
C Salt Cod, Gloucester Style
X- tSoak one pound of salt cod cold

'trmter overnight and then in the
k, mernlng wrap it in piece of cheese
It cfeth And parboi' for twenty min- -

Ute. Remove and drain and then
lift Into baking dish. Cover with
tifrte- - cupfuls of cream sauce, then

ht ith bread crumbs and three tablc- -

Manfuls of grated cheese, tfakc
-- ' ;....

.' UICII

ii?

-- u

a

a

in
....... for thirty minutes.

mish with finely chopped parsley.
Is may be eaten either hot or cold.

Baked Dried Peas
'aah one and one-ha- lf cupfuls of

peas and then soak overnight
ijplenty of lukewarm water. In

to
By

Cynthia Advises "Gypsy"
XtfUJa to poas for this artist's pic- -

V Jlri. Tou know that your flance doe

'ot tile him. Why run tho risk of
aakln him unhanov to nlease a man

"V flo not 'cars about?

Answers "Doubtful"f ..
t - Dbtful --There seems to be no
' frtn why you should not co around
a irtth the girl you have known so long
ijUfi oared for much. Take her to

toa theatre and to luncheon or tea at
tka hotels. Tou are both too young to
ha.aelnsT round to cafes at night. If

iJtSjn are parties that Is, several per- -

't

ana cnaperon mere no rea-,wh- jr

you should not go at night
' l'Tfr' Most

'

P HV

'"

'
m

1

so
"

I a is

certainly do not talk
you speak of with this

friend.

He's Considered Comical
hllaa Cvnthla Would vou clease tell

'.'Ma hav I could act on the stage? I
E titHS aenaldered comical by everybody.

;.1jftH x yo to do7 D- -

Id Vflflf Ta ahWI 4a am nn fhtk star A Vrttt WOllM
ftmd A. mAMfM tJst lks.nllAi1!,nsrs io s;oi ucurjiis wjw ftt",c?,l"ir
sssaisnr. uui remcraoer uuo. . .,
afer friends are very seldom good critics

r.Vitt-vlHi- t we can really do when we get
atfht above those footlights I

. I pi r
Tales Means Trouble

'clDr Cynchla I am a girl past four-- '.

Un. And with other girls have been
t? 'etasT around with a crowd of boys since
t Baateatber. We have had several par--

--T.-j

'

' fH which they attended ana men l in- -
rtlli a few to my house. I was asked

; iir I did not Invite one special boy
r'jU& Z said, "because he had not been

a to several uays uciure. oyn
't,vmr tola I met mis Doy in me mreei

he was angry at me because I had
aaM this, and he am not give me lime to

aMun wny.
We gtrls have given several parties
SM men ana mo rcoi ot iim uu
ve come, but he has not, and the boys

: waf rata come were very cooi 10 me,
kut two exceptions.

can I win them back? we ar
(a .have another Dirty toon and

aa want to have them like me an
a. I wrote you about this, but did

saoetve an answer.

Brst letter must have mlscar- -
aa we did not receive It. It Is

a misiaice, aear, to leu a eriev- -
ainst one person lo anoiner. it,u rude to you you did. right

vita mm to your nouse, dui lr
ea you wny you snouia not
them, but should have let the
If ask you why. and then tell

naif. Tales that are carried
to another always rain In the

Land make hard feelings that
M erased very often. You might

rtMa hay a little nota savins' you
a would come and see vou and

la Tou. aa there Is evidently a mis
sing wnicn couia oe expiainea

99 your riaiuroi sou wun me
.Jk.. mu 111 hiIh tt.... h.iili InftMV .vw ." .t. W'vill ". II.

Ht learn tins tesjon, never to ais
Mr Hereon, friend or foe. with in.... buIIm !... f.lanJIIw io, M.h.a'

me Saovld Destroy Letters
Cmthla I am a boy seventeen
f ace. Last December I met a

Vim I ilked very much. AVe were
M naou or writing ntue notes to
alher and then exchanglnr them

i we weuia meec ant was v s tinra ana now sne sas gone cacK nome,
PeaJtea aha left she asked me to de
arUw Utters she had written to me.
fc hep that I hadn't asked her to

mine, nut ir sne woum i woum
trey tiers, one man t serni to

hat war. so when she left I wax
of her missives and

Matt.
M intsa ietiers we cacn con- -

' leva ror ine oinerv so pernapa
aa ttv steaVaaY tssam M that

t

Mrs. Wilson's Answers
There's many a slip between the
cook book and Iho meal on tho
tabic when ou aro attempting
something out of the ordinary In

tho lino of cooking. And, of course,
In tho end that In the real thins
by which tho cook stands or falls
tho meal on the tabic.

Earnest Houseivivcs
who have somehow missed tho
mark In preparing special dishes
will do well to consult Mrs. Wil-

son. Her c.pcrIrnco li.u been so
broad that ou, of course, can bo

assured she Ij equipped
to help you.

in bak- -.'

ft

in

Please Tell Me What Do
CYNTHIA

Bepettlng

me

rr"

thoroughly

, minutes

in......Ulfe UIBI1 VI VUBBV. V..V. vw. m..m

TVo onions minced )tnc,
One cupful of canned tomatoes,
Three tablespoonfuls of simp,
One tcaspoonful of vwslard,
Two teaspoonfuls of salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika,
One green pepper chopped fine,
One-ha- lf cupful of vegetable oil

and sufficient water to cover. Bake
Is .1 slow oven for three hours.
Servo from tho dish.

To utilize the left-ov- er portions,
they may bo made into croquettes
or cutTets, into pea pudding or cus-

tards, or into a souffle and served
with a cheese sauce.

Pea Croquettes
Soak sufficient stale bread in colJ

water lo soften, so that when
,)ressed dry it will measure two cup- -

-jus Rub througli a line sieve into
a bowl and add

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of baked
jieas rubbed through a fine sieve.

One onion grated,
Two teaspoonfuls of salt,
One teaspoonful of paprika,
One tcaspoonful of Worcestershire

sauce.
Yolk of one egg.
Mix thoroughly and then mold

into cither croquettes or cutlets.
Dip in flour and then into beaten
whites of eggs and then into fine
bread crumbs. Fry until golden
brown in hot vegetable oil.

To make cheese sauce add five
tablespoonfuls of grated cheese to
two cupfuls of cream sauce.

later on I would not be able to hold her
for breach of promise. She never would
tell me why she wanted the letters de-
stroyed.

I have now received a letter from her
In which she says she Is relying on my
honor to destroy them. Should I de-
stroy them or should I write back and
ask her to destroy mine also? I am
willing for her to keep mine If she per-
mits me to keep her letters. T. A. B.

You are quite right In holding that It
Is not fair for her to keep your letters
and rMiuIre you to destroy hers. Un-
doubtedly you should both destroy all
the letters you were foolish enough to
write. If sh writes that she will de-
stroy them If jou destroy hers do so,
but keep the last letter (In which she
aerees to destrov them). She nrobablv
has no thouaht of breach of promise, as
It was evidently a childish pastime.
Neither a boy nor girl under ago could
be sued for breach of promise.

Do Not Delay Vedding
Dear Cynthia You do have the most

Interesting "People's Column." It Is so
human I Ioe It. I've read the New
York livening Sun for ever so long, and
always thought It the only worth-whil- e

news sheet, but since coming to Phila-
delphia two months ago I've read your
paper with equal pleasure, will you
.advise me as you so ably do others who
bring you their problems?

My dear husband died of the dreadful
Influensa In October. I sold my belomr- -
Inrs and came to I'hlladelnhta. find
found a position as stenographer, having
done that before I was married In 1914.
Am alono in the world except for an old
aunt, who lives In Brooklyn, and she
would not understand,' so can't ask her
advice.

I have renewed acquaintance with a
young man whom I knew before I was
married and he also knew my Jim.
D wants me to marry hlrn. and that
soon, as his firm Is sending him to Seat-
tle In a month's time, to be gone two
years or more. Now, I do care for him
deeply, but as I am still wearing
mourning for my Jim I don't think It
right to be married for at least a year.
Do you? D has given me a beautiful
solitaire, but I can't wear It next to
Jim ring and I can't bear to take off
this dear gold band. V argues that
if I care enough to accept him, one
month or one year should make no dif-
ference and a new country and sur-
roundings will, with his companionship,
make me forget, while If I'm here alone
the blues will come back. He can't come
back for me at a year's end. so he wants
to be married quletlv at his mother's
home. There Is another problem. Ills
mother knows about me. hut I ham not
met her. and I have only his word that
his mother sanctions such n arrange-
ment Please help me deeldo what is
best to do. D . has ngreed to consideryour disinterested advice also. I am
tnree years omer man D .

JIM'S CIItL.
I think, my dear, you should tell thisyoung man you would feel better If his

mother were to write to you or call on
you and Indorse your plans. As you tell
me the circumstances, It seems as If It
would be better not to wait, as you are
all alone In the world and do care for
this second man. He knows and under-
stands your feelings on the matter and
your late husband, If he could be con-
sulted, would doubtless rather have you
taken care of than working alone and In
a strunxe city, because you feel the time
since his death has been too short Of
course. It Is unusual, but under the cir-
cumstances It seems the right thing to
do. Need vou take your first husband's
ring Off? Talk to D , as you call him.
about that. When you do marry lighten
your mnurntnr and change Into color as
soon as possible.

A Vrlit Blotter
In these days of wrist watches there

seems to be a call for the simple wrist
'oUr recently invented by Jfarland W.

rardwell. nf Texnekena. Tx. This
device jonslets merelv of n curved blot-
ter back, blotter and a wrist strap, so
that the blotter may b worn on the
right hand of the user. Thus the blotter
la Instantly available for use. and the
pen d not have to ba'lala dawa.

Corn Pudding
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of thick

ream sauce,
One cupful of crushed corn,
One cupful of fine bread crumbs,

Two tablespoonfuls of finely
minced parsley,

One tablespoonful of grated onion.
Two teaspoonfuls of salt,
One tcaspoonful of paprika,

Beat hard to mix and then pour
in well-grcasc- d baking dish nnd set
i.i n pan of warm water. Bake In
a moderate oven for fifty minutes.
Remove and wipe the dish, then
wrap in a nnpkin nnd serve in the
dish. Servo with clear tomato
sauce.

Pea Custard
Rub one cupful of cooked dried

peas through a sieve and then place
a bowl and add

Three-quarter- s cupful of finely
sifted bread crumbs,

Two tablespoonfuls of finely
ninced green peppers,

One and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls of
alt,

One tcaspoonful of paprika,
One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of milk,
Two eggs.
Beat the eggs and milk nnd add

to tho bread crumbs and puree to
pulp. Mix thoroughly and then
pour into well-grease- d custard cups.
ct in a pan of boiling water and

bake in a moderate oven until firm
h tho center, usually about twenty-fiv- e

or thirty minutes.

Green Pea Loaf
Two cupfuls of cooked peas,
Two cupfuls of prepared stale

bread,
One-ha- lf cupful of finely minced

71101! ,

One cupful of very thick cream
auec.

Two teaspoonfuls of salt,
One tcaspoonful of paprika.
One-ha- lf tcaspoonful of thyme.
Mix and then pack into well-greas-

bakepan. Bake in a mod-
erate oven for forty-fiv- e minutes.
Remove, let set for five minutes and
then turn on a hot platter. Serve
with tomato or cheese sauce.

Baked lima beans, lentils, navy
beans, red kidney and soy beans
may all replace the dried beans.

To prepare bread soak in cold
water, press dry, rub through sieve
and measure.

SILVER THREADS AJRE
ON SPRING TOP COATS
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The trimming on this top coat is
novel silver-threa- d embroidery
worked in with a
chain stitching. The coat itself is
a (oft shade' of brown velour, and

the collar is black
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

of the first things the woman0X11 dresses on a fairly moderate
allowance asks when buying a top
coat of any description Is, "Will It go
well with other things!" It Is the one
woman In a thousand who can afford
to have a top coat with every other
frock.

The other woman's problem Is solved
In two ways by buying a coat of so
vivid and darlnr a hue that It fairly
eclipses the Color of tho frock with
which It Is worn or by getting a coat
that Is more or less negative In hue.

The coat shown In today's sketch Is
one of the sort that win appear to
advantage with virtually any frock
worn beneath. Still, there Is nothing
rommonplace or stereotyped about It.
It Is of a soft shade of brown trimmed
with black "Satin. The trimming Is
chain stitching done In black and
brown, relieved wun silver threads
forming strips across the back ot the
coat and finishing the sleeves above the
narrow straps whicn, form the cuffs.
This use of silver-threa- d embroidery
on coats la decidedly new, it lends to
the coat a richness and ornateness with-
out taking away from the serviceability
Ot in Bnrjiiciii. 'w yusi. is ui veiour,
an admirable fabrlu for the sprlna- - coat.
for It U warm and cozy without being
Heavy m wcjuv,

CComlilt, Jilt, by JTUrsac SetaJ

THERE'S GRACE TO GEORGETTE
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Her first bonnet for the spring is apt to express a girl's personality, so fervently has she been longing for it.
There arc dreams and all sorts of things in the make-u- p of this hat s smart chip shape for perkiness, a brim

and whimsical littlo streamer of georgette for grace and a clever pearl buckle just for instance

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

1. lint note! itlecf of wrurlnr Hpiurrl can
1m fuhliloiifd iih the- rug rue N?

. Wirn there are email MtH of broken
clai on the floor how tnn they be
plckei! up?

3, When n fur lell becomes limp what can
bt, done to restore It?

1. How run rubber bunds be of fcfnlre la the
kitchen?

3. Mhat I the proper way to clean a curpet
meeier?

0. How can coal rm he presented from
r I pine thrnuvli the liou&e when coul is
put on the Are?

Games for St. Valentine's Night
To tho Editor ot n'omciH'tf Paor:

Dear Madam Will you kindly publish In
your column Botne ftufffftBilonn for novel
games for St. Valentine' ni(rht7 We are

to hae a party and Inwte noma boysf;olns erlcf, so would llko It to b very
nice. WH OIUI.S.

I shall bo Nery glad to send you good
games for St. Valentine's night if yoi
will forward a Btampcd
envelope. Wo havo not enough spaco
to dcserldbo tho games adequately In tho
exchange.

Pedigreed Kitten Wants Home
To tli' Kdllor of tl'oinan' Poor:

Dear Madam I would like a home for a
lltila sray atrlpe.l kitten. It ha a r-- d --

Krec. Is wondurfully brlsht and playful.
'leae mention thle In jour e

ecnlns paper. IthAuLH.
Letters for "Header" will he for-

warded.

He Glad It's "Soon"
To ffie Editor 0 Woman's Mor:

Dear Madam On January 0 I read in the
Htemsq 1'ubiio I.IDOEH that the I Iret
Trench Mortar Battalion. A. H. I.. i
llted for an early return. Has a definite
date been published for their arrival In the
U 3. A.? If o. will ou please publish It
atam on the Woman's rIaRATI:FIJL.

The definite date of the arrival of the
troops is not given until they are ac-

tually on the teas on their way home.

Safer to Have It Cleaned
To tht Editor 0 Woman' Vast;

Dear Madam This Is not the first time
that I have come to you for help. our ail.

vice la always Rood I have a blue chiffon
velvet dress and the last tlmo I wore It I
accidentally spilled some coltee. on It and It
1..,. n .i.in ('mild wtti tell ma how I
can cet the stain oft? I feel sure that sou
will help me now. uiuviuruu.

You might possibly bo able to remove
the coffee stain with potassium per-

manganate, but It would be a very dif-

ficult thine to do, and you would have
to try it ery carefully first on a part of
the velvet that does not show in order
to make sure that it does not change the
color. It is very apt to. In any case
it would be almost impossible to make
the nap of the elvet so soft again that
the spot would not show. It would bo
much more profitable to you to send
the dress to a cleaner's, where the spot
can be removed without leaving any
traces of where It has been.

Deauty Items
To tht Editor 0 Woman's Past:

Dear Madam I am sixteen yeaVa old and
my hair reaches only to my shoulders. What
can I do to make It growl Would crude oil
Promote Its srowthT Alee, tell me of same-thin- s

which will really whiten the skin and
remove freckles without drawing the skin.
Mine la very sensitive

AmiECIATI0N
Crude. oil does make the hair grow:

that Is. I have known cases where it
has made hair thicker and longer. But

celery and

rroduct. etc.
B

neane Florida
Ueete uarrsi ' : : : : : : :

New barrel
Cabbage New York

Florida
anil ...

Celery New York,

''' ' " ; ;

New York. No.
New H

Sweet Potatoes New Jersey, H
Delaware, hampers ...

j.ur.11. New white
Njw JrMy

FRU1T&
Assies New York Baldwins .,

New York Greenings
Imperials ..,..

Hen
Western varletlea

New Jersey, barrel
I,enion California vFlorida, ..,.,

Klorlda,
Florida, small

Orsnges Florida, lar,.
Florida, ,
Florida, small

large
uamorme, meoiunv ....

small

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
1. "A vnlentlne eoheb" l i novel inrtj

that ran be alien Ht, Day,
1 etirunrv n. rena a --

atamped envelope tu the editor of this
page for full culara.

AVtten m.Llnr l'renrh knot In n aOltd

ileilin the most way to get
a heavy and nmooth effect la to use
the knot. Just put the needle
nround the thread once nnd take each
knot down close to the goods. To get
the whole mussed effect bunch the knots

" close together.
3. If a tiny piece of old kid glove la placed

on the Inside of a watch fob ribbon
where the bar wear through the rib-
bon will last twice aa long.

1. or wooden-handle- d knives should
he held In the hand rather
than plunged Into the dlshpan, aa hot
water jellons the Ivory and loosens
the wood.

i. A very little brush for
telivet nai ran lie mint wun u coupir
nf nl4- - nf enrdboard Dadded na cov- -

ered with velvet, This fabric, makes
the best hat brush of all for velvet.

To take out rust stains apply lemon
Jolce and salt and then place the
fabric over a steaming kettle.

some hair, dear, U only to be
thick and not long, especially If it has a

to curl. Massage your scalp
every night In tho way that has often
been directed In these
the crude oil about three times a week.
See that your general health Is good and
Hhampo- - your hair s ofton as It seems
to need It.

whitens the skin and is
said to help remove freckles. It will not
draw tho skin.

A Party Farm
To the Editor Paot!

Dear Madam I would like to have jour
advice. I wish to give a party for girls and
boys from nineteen to years of
age. I want the girls to wear gingham

and aun ana the men over- -

Would you 'tell me how the cards
should be o my guests will know
what to wear, also how to a room
to make It look like a barnt

What would you advise to serve that
would not be too and how shall I
decorate the tablet IMrs.) W. V. U.

your ns follows:
"You are Invited to be present at a
r.artv nn thn farm on Febru
ary 1, at 8 o'clock, at tho home of
Miss Mary wear your

apron and For the
boys say the same, the last
sentence to "Please wear your overalls."
Scatter garden Implements about the
loom. In one corner have a and
a leaning against the wall: In
onniher a. hoe. a carriage whlD and a
farmers hat hanging on a nan aDove
them.- If possible arrange a pile of hay
on one side of tho room and above It
on one side stretch a line or pole on
which horse blankets and some harness
are If you have favors, bury
them In a large box of sawdust In a
trough filled with oats and let the guests
dig for them. Serve the supper In lunch
boxes, one ior eacn coupie. in inese
nave nam bauuwitiico, uuuaimuio,

etc. Hand coffee, hot choc-
olate or grape Juice. the
table with a toy farm wagon and horse
In the center or else a kewple dressed
In and sash,

our a basket of or
fruit.

The Ostrich-Fan- s

Ostrich fans come In every
slse now, from one small enough

to hide In the palm to one large
enough to hide Its holder's face and

They are in lovely colors,
and the plumes are half In such
a way an to make as soft and

I as one can Imagine plumes
could be.

Market Guide for Housewives

Prepared by the Marketing Agent of the Bureau of Markets,

United Department of Agriculture

ABUNDANT Potatoes, cabbage, turnips, lemons
and oranges.

NORMAL Parsnips, grapefruit, California bananas, and
sweet potatoes.

SCAIICR Tomatoes, eggplant,
apples.

Grade,
VEGETABLE

!irror.-N.woui- :r.;y: liMAi:
Jersey,

Danish

:::.'Cauliflower California, Florida
washed

Pennsylvania

SnlaJ'raV ""V
Pouw.""viv.Vti,,Ny.,i-whVt;::-

:

Jersey, basket.......
basket.

yeow
Local, Ilutabagas

York
Davis

Cranberrlee
Orapefrult large

medium

rasdlum

California,

California,

Valentine's

eatlsfactory

single

Ivory
washed

convenient

meant

tendency
columns, applying

Buttermilk

qnjhe
ef.Womam'a

twenty-fou- r

aprons
kindly

worded,
decorate

expensive,

Write Invitations

Saturday.

Smith. Please
gingham sunbonnet."

changing

rake
shovel

hung.

tip-
ples, around,

Decorate

sunbonnet gingham pre-
siding vegetables

conceiv-
able
almost

shoulders.
curled

them
feathery

City
States

onions, carrots, squash,
Florida

oranges, beets

Jersey,

bonneta

p.cppcrs, spinach, beans, strawberries,
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Vagabond
Thcro'a a white road through the

valley
That leads beyond tho Jilll,

And a littlo path that follows

Or wanders at Ha will!
On tho road Is smoother walking

'Tls shorter, too, they say
But the straight road seems to

hurry,
Tho littlo pa,th, to play.

And so along tho willful path
I went my way to town,

Tho little dew-we- t, flower-se- t path
That wanders up and down!
Frances Dickinson PInder, In
Contemporary Verse.

Women as Inspectors
When tho war broke out many of the

meat Inspectors went Into tho service.
These positions have been filled by
women who In nearly all Instances
havfe been doing very satisfactory
work. Two hundred nnd twenty-nin- e

women 'havo been employed by the
government ns Inspectors since lastApril, when It was decided to open thepositions to women.

The wise woman who goes forth with
her market basket buys meat and meat
products which bear the United States
Government inspection legend. By
doing this she knows the meat supply
for her family Is as wholesome on care-
ful Inspection can make it. Therefore,
she looks out for the small but very
valuable inspection brand.

Colorgrams
Loops of lavender velvet on the pale

blue crepe de chine negligee make a
lovely touch of color for the bride who
Is blonde.

For the soft brown velour suit there
Is the electric blue georgette blouse worn
over a festlvo pink satin camisole.

The nlle green dance frock never Is
lovelier than when draped with flame-color-

net or chiffon.

Duck Population
According to the census ot 1910, there

were 2,906,525 ducks In the United
States, valued at 11,567,164, showing a
decrease In number of nearly 40 per
cent as compared with 1900, Ducks
were reported on only 7.9 per cent of
the farms In the country, and are most
numerous in the following States, ar-
ranged according to their production:
Iowa, Illinois, New York. Pennsylvania,
Missouri, Tennessee, inotana, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and Ohio, the num-
ber ranging from about 226,000 head In
Iowa to 106,000 In Ohio.

Adventures
With a Purse

ma tell you about some novel and
J artistic curtajn holders. Tou know

the dainty white-enamel- baskets with
delicately colored flowers which make
such Inviting door knockers? "Well, these
curtain holders are just llko. those
baskets. They screw Into the wall or
tho window frame, and you catch your
curtain back over them. Particularly
would they make a nice gift. They are
$1.50 each,

"There," you cry In vexation, "I've
only worn those silk stockings once be-

fore, and look at the run I" Yes, garters
will play havoo with one's stockings. But
did you know that you could get stock-
ing protectors? They look for all the
world like the fasteners which hold the
folds of an umbrella together when It Is
fastened. It Is a kind of tab which you
sew to your stooklng top, and then the
garter fits and fastens Into a steel eye-

let. These tabs are ten cents a pair,
and I be)leve they would prove a wonder-
ful saving for your stockings. I'm going
to try ona pair, anyhow.

Listen to an earring tale. Here In this
collection you will find drop earrings of
jade. First comes a little round piece of
cool green Jade, then a pearl, then a
round Piece of Jade shaped for all the
world like ona ot those little peppermint
tlfesavers. Here also you win nnd a
topax pair, first a pearl, then a slender
chain, then a well-c- small ball of clear
limpid yellow. And here, too, you will
find an earring consisting ot a little
colored fan resting against the lobe of
the ear depending from which Is p. fine
chain, attached to which Is a cool little
ball of Jade. You won't hesitate long be-

fore you select a pair, particularly when
you know that the price of your choice
will ba but fifty cents.

For the names of shops whero ar-

ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With ft Purse" can be purchased,,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
KvaNiNO Puaua LuDdisn. ur phone
the woman's Department, Walnut
3900.
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THREE ENGA GEMENTS
FOR THE SAME EVENING

Or for the Afternoon This Might Interest You If You Arc Man
or Woman Who Flics From Place to Place Giving

Undivided Time to No One Occasion

WHILE there Is the young man who
two or thrco engagements

for tho same evening there will al-
ways, i suppose, bo tho young woman
who has to leave tho party early.

Now It may be a bit to
como enrly, tako your hat off ns
though you meant to stay all eve-
ning, and then to really stay all eve-
ning, but to mo It seems infinitely more
satisfying to a hostess than enter-
taining some ono with one-fift- h of tho
mind on her festivities and four-fifth- s

on those which aro to follow. It
HAVE distinct remembrance of aI young sailor who with several of his

friends came out to a country club one
evening. It was an Impromptu call
and because It was lato and tho boys
couldn't stay long, tho hostess sug-
gested that ,tho boys como out to din-
ner on danco night nnd remain for tho
dancing.

It was all nettled that the boys
should come when ono of tho number
spoko nnd said: "Look here, fellows,
why don't wo havo dinner In town at
tho and then como out here
nftcrwards for tho dance? What time
does tho big crowd get here, Mrs. M?"
This to tho hostess.

Tho hostess Informed tho young
man that as a rule things began to
crowd up about nine-thirt- or a quar-
ter of ten, whereupon tho young man
camo forth with another suggestion.

"Well, then I'll tell you what wo
can do, men. As soon ns things get
uncomfortable on tho floor hero wo
can tako a run up to me country
club In It How's that?"

Thero was a big, tall sailor standing

And So. They Were Married
By UAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Copvrioht, til, bv riiMtc Ltdotr Co.

Tlin excitement that followed

Scott's nulet announcement of Alice's
divorce Nick Carson and his possible
friendship with nuth were swallowed
up. Scott nnd Kuth were nearer each
other, too, through tho common trouble
than they had been In-- days.

"When did you hear? What about
lt7" Ruth questioned.

"Mother had a letter from Alice this
nfternoon dnd telephoned mo to come
right up."

Even" In the midst of her feeling for
Scott. Ituth vaguely resented the fact
that his mother had only to call him up
at the ofl.ee and ask hjm to leave work
and ho Instantly obeyed. Family tics
miih &v-- .t Mora always strong.

"Well, of course. It's Alice's fault,
and I suppose Bert Is waking up at
last. But tell me the details, Scott.
What did Alice say In her letter?"

"She's getting the divorce and naming
another woman."

"Oh. Scott, no!" '
Scott nodded. "Gee. I wouldn't havo

dreamed that Bert would do that to
her," ho finished.

"Why, Scott, don't you see that he
couldn't stand It any longer? Surely
you saw enough of Alice's attitude when
sho was here to convince you of that."
. "She's a woman, though, and my sis-

ter, and the humiliation she Is going
through now must bo awful."

"I think she deserved It."
"You don't havo much pity for each

other, do you?" said Scott bitterly.
"I don't see how you could think of It

In that light," Ruth returned. "Why. It's
best all around. Surely you wouldn't
condemn Bert to a life of that kind If
there was a way out."

Scott looked at Ituth curiously. "I'm
surprised that you take such a tolerant
view of divorce."

nuth flushod deeply. "I" don't ordi
narily: In fact I have nover known much.
about It."

"It does seem to me, though, that Bert
might have found another Way than
this."

"Do you know anything else about It? '
"Alice didn't say much. She wants

mother to come out there right away,
and she asked me to come, too."

"You: why should you go? Of course
you won't I"

"I feel that I ought to no. Ituth."
Ruth looked at him aghast. "Go away

and leave me," sho said Incredulously.
"You know It's not necessary. Your
father can go with your mother."

"Father can't get away' now. I'd go
for Just a few days, to get her started
on this thing and to see what I could
do." '
- "You mean that you are actually plan-

ning on going and leaving me here
alone?" If ho did It would be their very
first separation since their marriage.

"Yes." .

"You hadn't even considered taking
me, then?" ..

"No, I hadn't thought of such a thing.
What good could you do? You don't like
Alice, and the Job la purely personal.
Surely you don't think I'm going to get
ny pleasure out of It, do you?"
Ruth dfd not answer. She was trying

to understand just how she did feel.
Scott was 'telling her that he was going
away for a few days. It plainly was not
going to hurt him very much to bo sepa-
rated from her, and sho had always

1
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over In tho corner with ono of the
girls ho had Just met. "If lio doesn't
stopputtlnBhlsfoottnlt,' I heard him
mumblo to tho nlco frilly llttlo person
In white organdie, "I'm going to run
awny. Tho rest of us nro only too
glad to como out for tho wholo wojks
and so Is he. Only ho doesn't Ilka to
glvri that Impression. Likes tho social
butterfly atmosphere."

woman who rushes off fromTim afternoon brldgo before tho re
freshments to have flvo o'clock tea
with somebody or other, really defeats
her own aim It nlio expects to build
tho social reputation that counts. In
social matters, as well no In others, we
lllco tho good, solid, real peoplo on
whom wo can depend. Ono can hardly
call dcpcndablo tho woman who flut-
ters In an hour late, becauso of a
previous luncheon engagement and
leaven an hour early duo to an ensu-
ing tca-tlm- ono. And to Bay tho last,
It seems highly uncomplimentary.

Tho same observations apply to the
man who, llko tho sailor, was going
to generously dlvldo his attentions for
tho evening.

It seems to mo far less a breach of
etiquette to decline an Invitation In
tho first place than to givo It suctt
slighting attention. Any one knows we
cannot bo In two places at once.
Thcrcforo any normal-minde- hostess
will graciously condono regrets given
becauso tho afternoon or evening Is
already taken. But to look beamingly
on this again performance!
Well, I havo often wondered what
women do think about this!

dreaded their first separation, looked
forward to It. in fact, aa something sha
could not bear.-

"Won't you try to sco things my
way?"

"I don't boo that, there Is anything
elso for me to do. 1 generally have seen
things your way, haven't I, ever since
we have been married? It doesn't do
much good for me to expect you to sea
things my way, ever."

"This tlmo I had hoped you would
realize what It means to mo to. go and
leave you," Scott said slowly. Ills tons
was utterly sincere and deep with feel-
ing. Everything was Instantly forgotten
at that deeper tone In his voice, and In a
minute Ruth was In his arms.

"Sweetheart, sweetheart," Scott breath-
ed, his face buried in her hair. "It's
been ages since I've held you this way.
and this time you do understand, don't
you 7"

'When do you go?" asked Ruth after
a minute or two of Bllence.

Tomorrow, I'm afraid."
"Tomorrow, oh, Scott I" How could

sho lose him now when tliey had onca
moro forgotten everything but each
other?

"You might havo somo ona here to
stay with you," Scott suggested. "Either
that, or elso you might go homo for a
few days."

"No. I don't want any ono here, and
I don't want to go home. You won't
stay as long It you know I'm hero with-
out any one." And then nulto suddenly.
qulto unexpectedly, Ruth thought of Nick
Carson, and the experience of tho after-
noon swept over her with astonishing
clarity.

fin the next .Installment Ituth almost
decides to continue tier acquaintance-wit-

Nlrk Carson.)
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MAZOLA
MAZOLA, the pure

corn, is
best for deep fry.
ing sautelng, short-
ening and 'salad
dressings. Ask
your grocer for the Ii Inuja
Mazola Book of
Recipes. Will if'

COIIN PRODUCTS
REFINING COMPANY
P. O. Doa 161, New York

Resinol
will clear that rough
complexion my dear

We always look for sound advice from our ciders. Experience
has taught them what the young have yet to learn.

If you are a sufferer from skin troubles that lower you socially,
that rob you of your proper standing among your friends ho ad-
vised by those who havo had experience, and treat your skin with
Resinol Ointment. Those red patches and unsightly, skin are
quickly reduced by tho soothing medication of this' ointment.

Dl
Perseverance with Resinol Ointment In the
most aggravated cases seldom falls to bring
that longed-fo- r skin health.
. Apply the ointment at night. Wash the
face with Resinol Soap by day.
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